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KINGMAN KOLONY

KINGMAN KOLONY (Jlltli HACK
I'ltOM MING STAY IX EUHOPE

Hon of Klngiiiun Kolony ItonlilrntH To
Practice Mcdicino In Nyssa

Home Nursing Course, ".lunt '
Kolony Nmts .

Dr. N. C. Mac Lnfforty of Bcattlo
in at tho homo ot his hrotlor, Goo.

'0. Mno Lnfforty In tho Kolony. Dr.
.Mno Latterly wn n practicing pliysl-ca- n

lit Seattle and expects to locate
In Nyssn.

Tho Home Nursing courso vrng

"complolod Friday and tho examina-
tion wan glvon. Tho Indies fool It
was wall worth tho tlmo and offort.
Miss Simmons has hurt wlilo xoport- -
(Mien, nntl ttmitn flin rinrn Intnrnat.
I lie. Hho oxpects to visit In Denver
and Scattlo for two months,

Mrs. II. It. Scott rocolvod a tolo-grn- m

from hor dniiRhtor, Miss Ellen
Scott, from Now York Mnndoy toll-
ing of hor arrival from England.
Sho has boon In England and differ-
ent parts of Europo for sovoral years.
After visiting In tho cast, sho will
como to tho Kolony to ho flth hor
mother for soma tlmo.

Kolony cUiions all voted at tho
Owyhee school building Tuesday.
Ono hundred forty votos worn cast.
Tho mou from tho dralnago camp
aro largoly Idaho cltlzons and wont
to Caldwell to voto.

Many onjoyod tho Ilallowoon party
Saturday evening. Fortunes wore
told In various ways, and all kinds
ot Information, from tho prlco hay
Is to soil for to tho dato of tho noxt
ocllpso of tho sun, was gained.

Thoro woro largo attondnncos at
tho Karm Iluronu and political meet-
ings this wook. ,

Hovorond Shields will hold his
rogular monthly sorvlco Sunday
morning at olovou o'rlocl'

0. II. Smith from Portland ropro-sontl-

Ilnar and CuunliiRhnm, con-

sulting engineers, Is hero this wook.
Qoo. O. Smith was In Calrtw'cll Fri-

day and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dullard ot Arcadia
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spout Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. Vandcrpool.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Edwards woro
In Nyssa and I'arnia Friday bring-
ing Mrs. Edward's slstor, Miss Ma-

son, homo with them for tho weak-en- d.

Miss Mason Is principal ot tho
Hoswcll school,

Mr. Foglo, who Is on Mr. Beau-

mont's placo, nnd Hohart Wallace
havo mado Improvements on their
houseso lately,

Tho hay balers havo retumod to
halo tho third crop on tho Otis placo.

Miss Vora Ncoh spont tho wcok
end at hor homo In Ontario,

Tho Elliotts woro Itj'Ontarlo this
Wook.
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GltAY HIUHTH 91.78

MEN'S UNION ?'J.2--

MEN'S GENUINE HATS
90.00 value, now 9d.no
Wool Volour HaU 3.05
Men's HiitH $2.83 to 93.00
MIAN'S ON SAM: . . . .93.78

MEN'S AIIMY SIIIUT8
All wool, sold us high uh
9H.OO, our salo prlco , , . , , 98.!&5

MEN'S MACKINAW8
value, 9 H.OS

in.OO Value, now 10.80
values, now 12.B0

MEN'S SHOES
values, now 90.00

io.oo values now H.no
1. H.no to o.no value 7.no

' Work Shoos, lioavy 1.05 to O.no
Men's Leather Vests, regular
9in,00 vnluo, now 911.00

MEN'S CAPS
A big lino, values to 93.80, At 92.25
92.28 vnluuM, lit , 1.80

MEN'S
Union Suits, Bradford woor 93.05

Lot 250, 95.00 valued
Lot 278, Men's Heavy Wool 4.80

Bradford 9.00 values
I.ot 480, Bradford 97.no vuluo, 5.80
Ixit 00, Bradford Extra Heavy, 7.05

Guaranteed All Wool, 910.00 values

MEN'S WOOL SOX

Men's heavy Wool 8ox, 91.28 vol, 00c
tho coldest weatlier loggers

Wool Sox, 85c valuo, 45c
Light Weight Sox, 80c value 38c

MEN'S SUITS

Men's Suits, values to 927.80 910.80
Men's Suits, values to 45.00 80.80
Men's Suits, values 30 to 900, . , , 80.80

V. 1nu 1920

Laurenco Mac Lafferty has gono to
Ontario to got a now Kordson trac-
tor rocontly purchased by Mr.

Tho Fordson agent clbnion-strato- d

tho work of tho tractor on

two Kolony places this wook.
Saturday, tho sixth, Is Communlt

Clean-u- p Day at tho school building.
All who aro intorcntcd In tho school
and community nro Included. Thoy
will nssomblo In tho morning, and
much is to bo during
tho day. Tho ladles will servo din-

ner at noon.
II. S. Burroughs camo from Now

Plymouth Wadnosdoy for tho Short-llh- o

ditch meeting.
Tho roport was circulated through

Problems of

Production and Transportation

Tho Ontario National Bank keeps in close

touch with merchants, manufacturers and

commercial men, makjng it well acquainted

with tho problems of production and trans-

portation. Consult uh about your problems .

and let us know yur requirements. ,

Yours for good service.

mmBfnmoML Bank
OLDEST BANK IN II

GRANT, IIAliNEYk MALHEUR COUNTIES 1 1

The Hub Readjustment Sale
The time for has come and THE HUB with

superior buying service and contact with sources supply, al-

ways first the field lower prices, and better values for

customers -- daring while others hesitate-- now

Leads the Way to Lower Prices for Ontario
given hhhi: Am: Tin: lowest, you to

MEN'S FLANNEL

ovehallh, aao WEIGHT MADE

VKLOUR

UNIONALLH,

9IU.no now

10.no

910.no

UNDEHWEAB

extra
for

accomplished

MEN'S IIIDINO HOOTS
Nono Hotter, full stork catr, iloublo
kole, regular f2ii.no, now 9l7.no

CHILDUEN'S SHOES
Only a few number now tu stock,
American welt, black and brown,
values to $1.50, now 93.48
Cloth Top, Brown, English lift,
91.05 valuo 93.no

GIIIMHIEN'S I'IjAY SUITS
91.08 value, uow 91.28

WOOL HLANKET8
910.00 values, now .97.05
Army Illankets, all wool , . . , 90.05

KAINCOATS
Men's Leatherette Halneoats, regular
93.00 value, now 915.00
10 per cent Off on Work anil Dress
Pants for men priced . . . ,93.80 to 91(1.00

GLOVES
Gloves for men and boys, most all kinds at
whole salo prlco.

MEN'S KEVEHSADLE COATS
Men's Hovcrsablo Leather Coats,. . .927.80

LAME'S SHOES
Brown vlcl, military heel, a cood run of
sites, in four different widtlis, regular
90.80 valuo, now . . . . 90-0-

Hrown Calf, Louis Hecl.StO valuo, 98.80
Black Kid, Louis Heol, 912.50, valuo 90.80
HIack kid, military heel, values to
90.80, now 97.48

LADIES' l'EJVr 8UPPEHS
Various colors, priced, 91.05, 9225 and

92.48
LADIES' FLKECE-L1NE- D HOSE

08c values, now 48c
SILK LISLE HOSE

In black, brown and white 05c
LADIES' BUNGALOW ANIONS, 91.50

NOTHING CAN HE GAINED BY DELAYING YOUIl PUHCHAHKS IX)NGElt,
BUY NOWJ

THE STORE OF QUALITY THE HUB FORTY BUSY STORES

J

tho country this wook that tho Otis
hay which has bcon shipped out had
weevil, that flvo cars would bo burn- -

ad, and that tho uunruitlliio had boon

extended to Include this part ot tho
county. Investigation shows that nil

of Hits Is absolutely faleo, and Mr.

ltrolthaupt, county ngont, sent word

that this part of tho county Is not un-

der quarantine.

Tho trenching machine, which is
now In a twolvo foot cut, has opoued
up a big flow of wator, and tho
ground is caving so badly thoy havo
had to resort to solid timbering,
which lias considerably slackened
their speod In laying tllo.

Tho fact that tho wasto land can
easily ho reclaimed has boon proven
by Mr, Parsons, who has sovau acres
of nplondld fall wheat on land whoro
tho dralnago ditch has boon dug this
summor. Tlio land in tno Kolony
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that It cunnot soon yield satisfactory Islon Hoard will speak.
crops.
which needed tho dralnago most has
not been unfit tor uso long ouough

'hoar her.

Illblc Study, 7:00
coming Christ

"" tBUB,lt "' ,,"'1-(D- .CONGKEGAT10NAL

J. Glllandors, Pntitor) Co"H hoar
Sunday School 10:00 imo PnK or Sunday School every

0 I

Proaohlng 11:00 M Subject,!
'Salvation not

Tuesday,
Subject,

CIIUHCH

orchestra

Sunday morning at 10:00.

suro to

P. M.
of

U,

and tho at
A. Ml

A.
you nro looking for

Christian Endeavor 0:30 P. M., como and try ours. Our ohuroh
Topic, "Winning our for building lo bo ronovatod Insldo
Christ." and out, at onco. commlttco

Preaching, 7130 P. M Miss Mlr-- busy looking nflcr tho material,
lam Woodhcrry, National Secretary Wo want to bo a roal homo for
Secretary of tho Ilomd Mis- - yu- - Como.

THE ARGUS PRINTS DUTTERWRAPS
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Tho Ultoim, (ho exrliiMlto tepro.

ducer, a IhiiiiNWIrk iineiition, It pin)'

ALL lei'iii'dt at (heir bent, with (he proper

needle, tho proper diaphragm. Not an nl

taclimeiil, hill hullMii pnr(.
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Critical Music Lovers

Prefer THE BRUNSWICK

It is always a certain friend, an enthusiastic one, we find, who hears Thu

Brunswick and then compares it.

The ear is quick to appreciate its superior lone. The eye is to note

its finer cabinet work. And the mind is quick to reason out why Brunswick is a

final-typ- e instrument in every way.

The Brunswick Method of Reproduction has brought new standards in the

phonographic art better tone, truer tone. Tones hitherto lost are now ever-prese- nt.

Every is convinced. That is the reason for the great popularity- -

that accounts for The Brunswick winning such headway in a field where limits were

supposed to have been reached.

Since The Brunswick came, they all say "Plays all records." But just yee

find out bow they do it and then investigate the Brunswick way.

ONTARIO FURNITURE

COMPANY

furniture

Condemnation."

quick

hearer

Undertaking'

rTrvey
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Tho fUiinswIrk To no Amplifier, a
great Improtcmcnt. Moulded entire.
!y of wood no east inecal used. Tone
waves vibrato mid culm-g- properly,
bringing u finer, richer, truer Inter,
pretatloii.
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